Expression, inheritance, and linkage relationships among eight enzyme genes in Dermacentor albipictus (Packard) (Acarina: Ixodidae).
Starch gel electrophoresis was used to examine the inheritance, expression, and linkage relationships among eight enzyme genes in the winter tick, Dermacentor albipictus. A fructose-specific hexokinase (FHK), adenylate kinase (ADK), and two forms of aconitase (ACON-A, ACON-C) appeared to have monomeric quaternary structures. A glycylleucine peptidase (PEP), isocitrate dehydrogenase (IDH), and anodally migrating malate dehydrogenase (MDH-A) were apparently dimers. The quaternary structure of glucose phosphate isomerase (GPI) could not be determined because of the similarity in relative mobility of the two available electromorphs. The genes for GPI, FHK, and ADK are located on the X chromosome in the following order: Adk - 37.4 - Gpi - 24.6 - Fhk, with Adk - Fhk being 46.5 map units apart. The remaining five genes were autosomally inherited. Of the 10 possible paired combinations of these genes, only the data for two pairs, Idh-Mdh (44.5% recombinants) and Acon-A--Acon-C (46.4% recombinants), suggested statistically significant linkage.